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Taxes
be taxes or

purchasing these get all the
properly has

or

contemplated m

be foi iho pleasure the owners
as croipict

a floor wijl all

m
the people 5,

yeaterday wont to

Klamath F--
Ha, 5 to 2. In the

bine," led by a margin.

Bvldently lbs martial spirit
by the calling out of the has

affected lomo-o- f

for tboy orerlooked no oc-

casion to start a Tho crowd

yelled In disgust several times, and

some ot the on the

continued until tho police ambled out

to
Miles ot whoso

ooabulary Is like unto that of a sa-

loon parrot, and who shows Just
as much In Its as does
oat ot these bar-roo- distinguish-

ed himself yesterday mainly by

of bis and vituperation. Hh
and abuse tho side lino

was so that when Dlgbee

ran In to the plate In the seventh to
guard It Clarke a pass-

ed and Miles left the
to come to tho piato for

a tirade, Dlgbee tho
Of course, n

park la a poor place for audi
oaa were used but some

other players at once interfered, and
as It wan,

seemed to have the ot tonlns

by

or emer.
this Is an eminently safe

st which to have ysur ac-

count slides, there's mere than
money behind the tank. Is'
able mansfement and also an

entond every
et a seed bank esn de with, safety,
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un know ou wain io give the an outing. You know to out of town into the You know you want beautiful spot to your tent.
to build your log bungalow you have plenty of woodland shade. 'You know want this on cold, beautiful stream of water. You know you want this

mi earn to he alive ith plenty of fish, You know you do not this to be far away from your home. Last but least, YOU KNOW vou want to own this camp your-
self, to fix it tn suit yourself, to do as please,

There is but one place of this ideal kind that know of and

am on the summer home sites, every one perfect one, in this beautiful lots 50-fo-ot upon the at
no one can lefusc to pay Prices ranging from to $75.00, and on terms even the little fellow in the world can meet.

No Interest or
There will no interest upon this until after

In one of lots
that any owner upon this stream

whether large small owner

Many Improvements Contemplated
'Iheie aro many Idle-re- st

that will of
and guests of .such tennis courts,
grounds, that that
care to '

"crab- -

,

about
use

pets,
reason

from

while

sackor.

te'meet every

bank

" W .

N you get a
ir and you a

u want
'you

is on
a townsite, containing frontages

that smallest . ' ,

maturity. you
privileges

improvements

this

dancing accommodate
participate
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Why is an Ideal Place for Homes and is Fast

mlbtqr)

is but two drive by car from Klamath Hie to tlie Lake and Huckleberry Mountain, or six from the Upper
Shores, .ind three miles from the R. R. line running now as far as small Idlerest, in of the Klamath Big

on the Klamath Reservation. survey of the contemplated railroad line runs directly through this property on Spring
If want money's and bargain at the same do not overlook this proposition. It is just possible that never like this be

to own their own upon this

This is the last time anv of Mr. will be on

Wrangling Feature

of Sunday's Game

Bm.w.11 honors

Mtdford slight
occasioned
militia

Southern Oregon's

athletes,
wrangle.

Jangles

','medlate."
"Shorty" Medford,

discretion

crabbing'
language

offensive

retrieved
tall, coaching

territory
continued struck

visiting second,

luetics

this Incident, obnoxious
effect

Backed
AmpleMoney

condition
ssney,

There

kiddies country. pitch
where clear,

not

today putting market double streets,
prices $30.00 that'

property
place,

your

I"-',- '

down tho of both
teams.

Miles' from the
line oven went to the extreme of cast?
Ing that most epithet regard
lng

with application ot
tho name of tho Deity as suffix to
many cubs words, and lot of other
torma ttuggcBllvo of the lowest dives
and tho most of practices.
It Is to bo that' In-

stead or Miles during the
iwmo, did not wait until afterwards,
and then turn tho
over his knee for spanking, but of
course thoro's limit to all things.

cnuso of in
game wast tho work ot

Miller. Miller is man,
nnd he Is said to have admitted alter

i

the game that he had 55 bet on Med
ford. His

this, for bp started In the very tret
inning to sbado bis rulings In favor
of tho boys from over the hills. This

In real demon-

stration In tho fifth Inning, and after
that, Miller mado himself unpopular
vlth all aides by trying to "even up"

TlilugH looked bad for In

lha first Inning when Scholx, the flrat
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on opring L,reek

that IDLEREST SPRING CREEK

A FEW OF THE BEAUTIES THAT WERE CAUGHT AT CREEK

same noted
only S. P. a the

The
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cussbox
a

a

a

roxulted a

man up, was given a base on balls and
who him, was hit

The flrat sacker was struck
writhed in agony for several

before he could go to tret
With two on, Dlgbee struck out the
next two men up, and then the bases
wore all when was
walked. Force was retired on a weak

To so tho danger was
over.

one of the Agricul-
tural stars, for

flrat man up In the
first, Bowden him
to and Alien went first on four
balls. Nelson flew out to Moran, and
then Blsbee cracked out his usual two- -

sacker over right Held fence,
and Alton.

Threo runs were In the
fourth, when Blgbee doubled
nnd Palmer did after Green-
wood had Blgbee to third
and Clarke fanned. After
scored on a passed ball, Palmer

third, went first on a
pass and both Palmer and Pete were
able to score while Caster was

drive all around center
field.

chances at In the
enrly were cut' off invariably,
by the Quickness ot peg to

A certain T. Cobb, who plays

COMPANY
Cuuutliatiou U a very

tmtiirul trouble, but unless
It may Into

a tiii.fi Ktrlou mid complicated
dlsoase. We advise that Carl's
Little t.frnr Llftdrn be kept U ev-

ery lioiuu, We ennuot recommend
hCios tl)l ton highly We rnn- -

tlon our patrons against the
nnd Indiscriminate use of

and pnrgatlves. 16c Star
Drug Co

ELECTRICAL

Irsns,
Fuse tatterlts, Flash
Handy Lanterns, etc., etc. Est),
mates on Installatlan
cheerfully given.

CECIL WEEKS.
ELECTRICIAN

At the Sportsman ftero
SOt and Main, Phent M
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Ball

SAVINGS

ball somewhere east of the
could have beaten then sometimes,

but he'd nave some.
In fact, these pegs sad to
keep the baaeranaen glued
to the sacks. Nelson also broke up
a raisin the sixth by an

double.
The visitors scored their two runs

in the eighth by combination of
shady sad two( hits. After

struck out, Iwree and
he went second when was
passed on bills, after flew
out by the way, was hit
once by, and, was. Issued two
passes In four tnne to the plate. Koran
raa also issird stoar-wt-ll pass by
Miller. and.8enls

Jim." Wu-- oa wm,Uo
and this walked in with Med
ford's second and'
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Sd ......J 0 0 0

Alten, ss ........i 1- - 1 1.
1st 4' 0 9
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Greenwood, zd.,. 0 14 1
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Totals .11 I f 1
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ss .. 4' 0 1 0 1

1st t 1 '6 I 0
Miles, M 4

cf .4, .101p .J'
Force, e ...4 11

If 4

rf 1 1 1 0 '0
Id 1

Totals JT 1 4 14 4

BY
Falls ....0 3 0 0 0 0 --5

Base bits .1 19S.101 7

010 01
Base bits

Stolen bases
hits Moran. Green-

wood. Two base. Uts-BL- tbee S,

First on. baMs by T:
by B. Strnek sat--ty
IS; by, Sleberta, t. Left en bases
Medford,!: KUmathFaUe,
playa-t- -ott to Miles to

to Alton to vNe)eon a,
aasUttC, Flrat bass s rr--rs
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BOX DRAW

AT

REAL EXCITING IN AND

FANS HAVE HOPE8 OF A

TINUANCE OF BOUTS

CON- -

)
v

. That the boxing sport has not-los- t

Its charm for local tans, the
abbreviated number of rounds neces-
sitated by the state law, was
by the big turnout night The
relish shown by the fans shows these
bouts will be as lone they
sre on the sonars.

In the main event Bobble Allen and
Young Joe Gsns, a colored boy front
Sacramento, an go.
No could be bat the

ot Including that
ot Referee Blllle was that
honors were sven.

AUen waa aggressive thromghsmt
but he failed to land with any
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Abstract

Klamath,FaH4,'Pre:

Popular Resort
Idlerest hours' Kails, Crater miles Lake

Kirk, station located twelve above section
Marsh Indian Hill's 'lying Creek.

worth time, again chance given
summer homes

that Snink's orooertv on Sorinflr Creek the market

bellicose tendencies

IniiKUURo coaching

insulting
Blgbeo'a matornal ancestry, to-

gether frequent

revolting
regretted Blgboo,

striking

corpulent

Anotlior dlssention
Um-

pire Medford

decisions cortainly indicat-
ed

matters.
Klamath

--WwsBsPAf

Wilson, followed
Medford

hard.-an-d

minutes

populated Sleberta

grounder Blgbee,

8leborts, Oregon
College pitched Med-

ford. Johnson,
singled; sacrificed

second,

scoring
Johnson

gleaned

likewise,
sacrificed

Blgbee)
'purl-

oined

boot-In-?

Johnson's

Medford's scoring
innings

Clarke's

STAR DRUG
simple,

prop-
erly (rented, develop

free)
laxa-

tives

EVERYTHING

Chaflln. Dishes,
Plufe, Lights,

Electrical

Klamath

T)y;,.T

Rockies,

perhaps, rambled
tendency

Medford

Medfend
unassisted

umpiring
Sleberta

Harper
Coleman

Harper,
Blgbee.

staffed, scoring
"Sunny walked,

Harper,
Issitrms.

Mstws:

Johnson, 100Bowden,

Nekton.
Blgbee,

Clarke,
Palmer.

Schols,
Wilson,

ISO
Caster,
Sleberta, 100118Coleman, 100Harper,
Moran, 111

INNINGS
Klamath

Medford
1100-- 4

Bowden, Palmer. Sac-

rifice Bowden,

Palmer, Blgbee,
Sleberta. Blgbee,

Wilton; Big-be- e

Nslsea;
Klam-

ath

iifrjawsM'
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8MOKKR PAVILION PROVES

SPOT,

desptto

evidenced
Saturday

popular

furnished exciting
decision rendered

opinion,
Hatfield,

tolling.

allstentory

etect dusky Osas became loaded
atoreronmd gH pk(mullt E j

be persistently covered ntojquart,r pouaof Uatsstww.f-sf-A- to
head, and walked throagh JJ which ulnexpenslvasadsiawH tost

Ni,exinptforiMrliktwlsftwsk.
wuwnsDurr g unpleasant

he walloped hard while grappling.
These would, of course, have been ef-

fective in a longer fight, bnt they
to bother Allen, only bruising

back and sides somewhat
In flrstprellmlnary, Kid Carria

brought blood to noss in
round, and thereafter their beat

wss a Marathon, Gristow retreating
continually until he took ooant In

third round.
Harry of Dorrfs and Battling

Weeks were two lads well nwtohed
sameness, cleverness aad aggressive-aesa-,

and in their two rounds, they
kept the fans oa tiptoe, giving of

fastest little mists ssea here la
many a day, Beferee Llnkenbaeh's
decision of a draw posmlar.

KM Carter ranked FlaaeU in the
first round,' nut slthough hsaashwd.

Sslsflagtoatto oonUn-all- y. ks
could net knock smile from "BTsa--

pyH face. la seeoad, 'aowstcV
ks Usaehed sgsJnwt heavier
BrwPB9wnsjwi whABSB wasBBsawSw jwvBat fmsax WTPniwwwy

For write

Office Weeks Co.

Fifth Street between Main and

Klamath Avcbuc)

Owner, Klamath Ore. lf
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ir you wake up with. a. bad, taste,
breath and tongue Is costod; it

your head is dull or seeing; If what
you sours and forms nnd aetd
In stomach, or batons, consti
pated, nervous, sallow, nnd oaa't get
feellBe just right, seals insMs balk--

in&rlnk before breakfast, s
ot real hot water with s nfsl

of limestone phospssto la It This
will flush poisons sad toxins front,
stomach, liver, kidneys sad bowels,
and cleanse.-sweete- n and purify
entire' tract Do your in-

side bathing immediately upon aris-
ing In g to wash of
system all the previous day's poison
ous waste, gasxs aad sour 'Ml before!
putting more food into ths stontssh.

To feel like youag folks fssi; Uks
you fslt before your blood, aerres aad

upon his uuacIea with body lav- -

U evldentlyased to tea or purU,W trom .omr
Boes. as

fuslUadee Into clinches, and as Muv
qpis hum wars Hses, BOt

tail-
ed his

the
the

first

the
the

for

cm
the

was

the
the
the

his

see
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feet

bad

gss
you

the

the

out the

Just ss soap sad hot water net on;
the skin, ctsaustss, sweetoaiag aad.
freshening, so hot water aad lime
stone phosphate act oa is stoassss,
liver, kidneys ssd bowels. Msa aad
women who ars usually
bilious, headachy or have nay stomach
disorder should begin this lasUs bath
ing before breskl-s- t. They ars ss- -j

sursd they wJW become real 'ors'aka7.
on the subject shortly. Adv.
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